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J.Lal,e...••• in "lJtlef..L~sh t.,rice, but she left an im'elible
;,~ich I belieffe w~s true also of every person who

As a Toun~ chil", anticipation ha built hiwh when she was to
visit our liinette, l·janitooa. i'[,}"" ho!"~e, _(no•..m 8.S "Broa('lcn~s , for the
first ti,e • The le~eni - the writer of etters and sen'er of parcels -
was £c~uall~ c04in! tn pe~sonl An' we wer~ not 'isappointe~.

SeinL> onl~ fil~tee.n :-"e8rs :roun~er than rt.~ ~ran(L'iother, her Aunt
Fann~ (Clench) Lowe, ~ close 1:)one hai ah.,rt:ys existec:' betFeen the.re.
She ha '. bee.n bri'-esY(ai~ to her Aunt F&nn;r at he,rr'llarriRbe in Dece .Jer,
1868.

I c~n se('\ "Auntll Kc.te still, <:>ittin:.:.,in GrE.n Lo.•...'e's roc~er,
(pY'obn':ll;r wi th f'on" ,el'ori~s of' the 6.lJnt "rho hf~- :;0 often ",,~·t ther{") 1II.'i th
we c"l"l~'r('\n !"il.th~::'e- rOlln~ '-hile she t:'xplf5.neo thlt since sh~ ,"cos ccn-
sirere- &G ~O' ethinf'~ of ~ ?:.ir~ GO(::"':other in our ~-r-s, she} u not
w~nter to ~i<:>p~p6~Dtus b~ fullin: short of th[t i~&:e, so 0he h~n co:e
" e~ {(~i 5,n ~. lonll'.: rope of [.~"ber bea ~s en' several other ,>ieces of j eH-
eller;T'. Su.ch a -ornr~_ent, I later 1~[,.rne ", was oui t e out of l:eepinG
with her real ch&racter. I also learne" years later th8t she was con-
si -eree a F~ir;r Goo.nother by lij,any ot he rs al so.

It was her emerald rin~ which particularly fascinate' me, not so
much because of its apuearance as by the ~eli~htful ro~ance of the stor~
b~hini it. It ha~ or-en ~a~e especially for her as a ~ift fro~ her
first hU8b~ni, Grosv~nor Porter Lowre~* who hee been patent l&w;T'er to
Tho~as Alva E'ison. A Cabochon e~eral" was hel in place, not b~ the
conrentional cla",'s, but b:," tin)" ~ole. pa.nsies - "Aunt" Kate's fcvorite
t'lovJ~r.

The Reee' s SUT.er hor(e in St. An -rews, M.S., o-rposi t~ the Al~onouin 0
Hotel, with its shin~le-thatch roof ani lovely ~or~a.n tow~r w~s na;e.- ~
"'Pansy ~atc h II. in honou:: _of ~er fevori te flo~,,~r. She al so . is .repu tee to 1:
have ha.•. ,;>t>,nSleseabrol ere •. on her !c0i--'ns. ~Jherever she Ilve., I1ottos ~\
w~re carvee., an ~ the ~&te at Pansy Patch bears this inscriptian:

"Pull the strin~ a.n' lift the latch.
Friene., :,"ou are welcoae at Pansy Patch."

It was on that visi t to our 118nitob~ ho~e tha t we ~"cre as:"e" to
~ro::>the Teore heavT forvl\. of c." "ress of "Cousin Kate" in favour of
"Aunt" Ka.te. I late~ le8rnei that she lJas a courtecJ aunt to :'i1anyJwre
besi 'es ourselves.

"Aunt" Kate ha.' earne" her fairy ~o'"i1other sta.tus throu~h her
stron~ &f-ection ~or ~J ~ran'~other an. her a"Hiration of uy very
courayeous ~othcr, whose proble~s she ~reatly les~ene- by collectin~
cl?thin~ out~rown bJ her friene's chil'ren, an. pro~ptli ua.ilin~ it ofr
to us. Those Da.rcels aeant Christrtas re-oea Lie oft in the year. Mother
usually left the xcit~aent or openin~ th~ ror us when we returnei ~
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:'ro:'l sc hool. Oh1 How wn T o.t' thop ~ f' tnnr.;y he.lf-h i tc hes an s qUD.r~
lmotR our f in· ;~Y' s lm6 i~ 1 (For no on~ thre.s !nla~ ar;ooo core in tho s ~
6!.-11-s - it 1,.JascarefullT 1'JOUnOon 8 bt..ll for :future use.) In f[jct, I tie
parcels to~ay in exactl~ the sace wa~l

It also was on this visit that she tol us ef a (eli~htfUl story,
of 8n at te}r_~t to convert her to s'.)iri tUE-.lisn:,. 1\0tal ik~lj c£n~.i,.,c:.te
for the occult, a special seance h[t~ been 2pru.hger-'/Lor her. Thelle~'iurt
1'\.8\{ei.if there Has anyon~ 1,.Jith who'l<she vJishe' to corrL.aunicate, &n' she
repliec., "Yes. },I~ brother Stue:rt." Pre s~ntlT the u:.er iua s cici, lIlYour
brother 'Stoort' is h~ne." "Oh, no he's nottlt exclaL'leo. lfAunt" KG.te.
If;re "JQulri I~EVER allow his llaI}l.eto be pronounce" that '-'T&yl"A bit
[tiff'~' but still polite, the ,~e'.iura aske~ 1,Thether ,there ,,11'1.8 &nJ"one else
Hi th l-Jhor. she vJisheC"lto speG.k. nAunt" K~te asked for her .father - the
~i!'_nifie' Chi~f Justice of Ont1:'rio. Soon the ~,:eciur!.C&P1ethrou~h with
I1Your father says, 'D(',arie! I'm. so .::la~ to sc~ ~-qd' It f1AunV' Kate's
repl:v-, :~OhFI:.' th or 1 How :'fou have ch8n~:es, If bro~e up the seLnce.

:~1henshe vi s i to. us the s e,con" ti:rco, it -H1S at i\.&J'ter Fc r!i~,(1f'he
ns.:'Ie a contrBction of the n&n~~sK2.te [inri'.liaJ't~r - a na,(r..eperpetuate.
fore.ver, I hope, in r~J' brother t s line of purebr« nerefor' c c... t tl e)
at Wawanesa, Manitoba. I was oli enou~h then to ~ore fUlly a)preciate
her ~'t-~~s·~ 'uniC}ueness. An' to better unf>erst~no the '1b.nT anec otes
alrea ':'f~art ,.f the le:;en '.

Kate Ree~ ~as a na~nificently haniso~e wo~an. She ~i" not walk -
she sailei. She ~ust have ~o~inate. in every ~roup, not rroa intent
but bT sheer vi~our ana .~n~~is~ of interest.

I can so easil~ picuure the scene in the railway station in
winnipe~ where she is ~ai ~ to have "is~over~ a wo~an in te~rs. The wo~
~n with her chil~ren, was e~i~r~tin~ to her ne~ ho~e on the pr~iries
an ~ 'tHiS to have ~)een net in ' innipe~ b~ h~r husbf.n'. lie w~s not there,
e.nf"~r runes .,Iere exhaustee1 .• It too:.c but e. '!.o.(ent for ::'Aunt~ Kate
to sweep off the hat of the nea~est ~an, ~ass it c~on~st the other
tr~v~llers an' ;uap the cont~nts in th~ po~nn's lap - enou~h to see her
throu~h the crisis.

Without plU:-4.bin!;, it -~Tas cU2tonarJ' for the farl1l. hostess to aat
as ch8.aberi"l.~i~.to the ruest roont. rot so with "Aunt" Kate t I shall
never for~et ~eeln~ h~r stri ~e out ~nto the Jar~, ch~~berpot in hani,
to thro"J its contents in e. "Ji 'e arc over "~lle i ....uHers, because it was
500. for the~t t

She aske~ me to accoapanj her in a walk hi!her up the hill where
~ splen.i'. view caul •. be ha... On ~lancint 'own at her l~~s, I was ertus-
ee to see that she pas wee.rin~ one silk ani one lisle stoc..cin~ t But
I was not surprise., ror this was part of the le~eni - e. wo. an auch
a~ove enythjn~ Datty or s~all. An. I believe that inci 'ent he.' a ~reat
b~e.rin~ on ay CHTI e·'totiohal ~rowth, helpin~ to leave behin. teena~e
self-consciouoness.

Lau~hin~ at herself, she tole . e of an inci ent in her o'tiTI~irl~
hoo' which I love. She hai been invit~i by Lor~ an. Lniy Aber'een to
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b~ 8. "-ue,st at Ri(.'~t"u Ball. Her first ti'1e aH&~: fro" hOI'e, she, bec~:e '!t
.:~s \C';atel:r hOf'1esic1:e. So me "Trote h~r'~other to pl~[ se urlte to L~r:r
Aheri("\en thct sh~ ['ust r~turn hor~e to 60boure; l"~-~e"",iE::.;el:r. byr the
t i""te her '(r,other's letter r/,,;PAche:Rir':!"C[uH~,ll, the ho;~esic~ess was p~st
anc1 phe was he.vin~ a ".,loriolJ s ti',;e l But she was ~thoist. on her Oi-vn~
petar~ll anc ht"..ci"utifuily, to return honte. \'Hthout KnoT,l:in~it, she h86
tau~ht ~e to unierstnn. hOlaesic~ess - its acuteness, its lack of selec-
tivlt-y an~ it~ transience. In ~ect, so ~uch of whet she scip an~ what
she W·B.8, encourt.>· er others to r rOi'l1.

She tol(~ rflJ "0 tht:"r once, that she hac" encour& ~e~ h~r own ch~,l 'r:en
to ,~entB.ll"Y stcm(i the:llselves across the rooa an' ~ee thertselves throu~h
the eTes of others. I think that t his enableS ~e to be aore objective
~bOUt'RJ' own str~~bths ana weaknesses. Without actuall~ fin~erin~ a
fault, she pointei a ~oal.

TheY'e Nas not ,-.mch in the farrl;er T s social sphere' to help us i~8,in-
t~in our fa~ilJ backgroun~. I well re~e~ber havin! letters correctei
when there was a spelliffg or ~rar~~atical error. Softenin; th~ rebu~e
woul~ he B newspaper clippdn~ fro~ the social na[es with ~~r~in annot-
Bte~" f1Th~se are 70ur kin,lI thus plentins the rsponsibilitJ" of living
up to our heri tase. Her cri tic iSili i ic not i'lOui!ld, f(J' i t pointe~ the
~,\Tenue for !:ro'\'th !",t the sar~e tivile thc.t it 9runed. I cu.n i-Jell cortpre-
hen~ B corrt(ent b~ her nephe~'l, Stuart Ar'1our of lie 'ilton, {:c..re in E. letter
to ~re, II I ~eceiv ei a t:reClt D2.rt of ~"'.J non- sc holast ic er:uca tion at the
h n,'s of K!.l.teRee~ .• II

Another story sh~ toli us on the visit to Ka~ter was of passin~
throu~'h GostcvllS on~~ at th~ bor(~~r, Where she was e.skeo. whether she
hai anTthin~ to ieclareG She repli~~ that her lu~~abe containei only
clothin~. On openin~ the ba~, the Custmlis off...."icer triunphantl;r CI111e up
with a bottle of ~hiskey. ~An. what article of clothin~ is this, Nay
I ask?rt he sai •• "'1fu:r, a ni~hcap, of com.>~e," qui}-....e., "Aunt"ii"'K&te.

"uncle!rtC:J't~r lovei puns, anti the pl.ay upon v;or~s in & Li~(-rick
WfS very ~l(csinL to his spouse. She re~alei us at the iinner table
with Liaericks, a couple of which are still favorites:

I. There was a youn~ fellow na~ei ~illie,
wnose actions were excce~ib~lJ sillJ.
He went to the ball, ir~sse' in nothin~ at all,
Inteb~ing to rep~e~ent Chilil

2. There was an ol~ Man from Kantucket
~mo kept g01i coins in a buck~t.
His .ru~hter n~~e~ Kan ran away with a uan,
An as for the buc~et, ~&ntucketl

MT ca. tol_ us that after the 'e&th of her first husbani,
Grosven;r LOHrey, "Aunt" Kate. rlove •. to Ottawl!!. to be near her forner
suttor, Ha~t~r Ree', now a wiiower. One -ay her son Jack was very
insistent thE'.t he aust see his II.other rit;ht a""ay. On bein~ tol--t'"that
he coul. not - that she was en~age., he pipe. up, ~Then I know~whoa she
is eng8~e- ~ - it's Hayter ReeiId
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Sh~ once sent RT Mother a fre~e' Doe" entitle. ~The Orrin&rT

"Uo.~n.~ One part I r~~e~her:
!IThin"-sshe will b~ke :1oa:,"help to ",-ake,
Saints an' Sf. ~es an~- ste.tesrcen too. 11

On the reverse> she haf written, ~To Gertie - no oriinary 1.-lOrranl" Ply
~other was ~1ite a~use. at the so~ewhgt left-haniepness of the .e'ic
ation after the co~pli: entary vein of the poem, ha~ she interprette~ it
lit~r~llT.

The Ree~s were respon~ible for sen ln~ ~~ brother, Aubrey,to
bOEr~inr Rch601 for ~everal years. Loo~in~ back, I c~n se( that it ~as
those ~e&rs at St. Johnts Colle~e, Winnipe~ which helpe~ shape the fine
aan he was. I suspect there were many nore such beneficiaries ~ho never
knew about each other, for ~Philanthrop~rt ~ust have been Kate ReeJ1s
~iifle narre, for ~hich she sou~ht no reco~nition.

Sortleoneonce rebuke •.her for allow5n ..her _enerosi tj to be impos-
efiupon. She thourht f o:.or·'entan' th(".nrepliee', :tyl'"s. I l~noH that I
often 8.rr: ts.~~en8 ~b"anta~_e of, but vJhen I b ~CO"l~ so hare' th:::.tI no lon[;er
can be i~DOS"'c'l.)jnn, it is t:.lc,\.eI ,,;:ie'.•II

Her letters all sho'!'!th~ haste.'·'ithwhich the~ 1I'JereHritten, for
th~re woul~ never be enou!h ti~ e for all th~ thin6s Kate Ree coul see
to ~o. II~ tol' she oftrn ha several letters on the ~o at once, an~ ~i'
not necessaril~ finiGh the~ on the ~a~ be~un. She use' the nrueral
rather than the spelle' ",'ore..Ani Rhe alvJ8.;rsus!?:.the aflpersen". An
she ~~nore~ para~raphs. It also was her habit to write a birthiay
letter on the 'a:,"of the birth~3~, so the Derson woul ~ know th~y hae
been thou~ht about on their natal .ay itse_lf.

Her sampler collection was the subject of an article in the
Canae.ian H:Jlr.esrtat.;ezine. She herse.Jlf -'i'beautiful scenes 1.•l1ith her
nee~le. '3ut her :l.ensjn" was atrociousl This,no/':oubt was 'ue to the
transi tory usefuln~ss of the t1:..sk,an. because it took her s....:e.;rfrol1l
the t:-Sf-Si'li:~ occupations ,'hich ore .full~ utilize •. her talents.

:men she -ie- in Loncon of typhoi. fever contracte. in Fr nce,
her 'au!ht~r Grace (Lowrey) Dal~ of Ott~wa sent us the newspa~er~
accounts vith the-.[tar!inal plea, .ft"lriteus, Gertie. ~e are ~esoletel"
'fuich is, I think, the best iescription of the ~ap her '~r-thleft in
th~ heart of every person whose life she ha touche ••

Her hea'stone in Mount Ro~al ceuetery is a Geor~ian sun-!al
inscribe •.wit. the wor~s, ~Tiae flies, you say? Alas! Ti~e stars -
ttis we who {,o.-- ;~j-~

By Jessie J. Lowe
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